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&. CO.,
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Rft, fJBXX'A.

VSPAPERfl
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BUEHLER & CO.,
Baltimore Street, between Cmirt House anil
' Diamond, Vcttl/tuiiru, I'u.

TERMS OF rUUUCATIOX:
. Tim STMI AND SXSTISKL Is published every
Tlrawlav,at8.00n your In II<IVMK-C; or liSO
It not paid v.ill'ln "'« >-«-r- s° sil̂ '-'l1110"3

dlHcanllnunl ""in «» arn-aniRcs arc paid,
unless at the option of the puWl^lier.

. AUVKKTlSI-.5lr.XT3 lll.lurtCll at IBWODBljlO

intw. UlM'rul reuuctlon made to persons ml-
vcrtlslni; b) the year.

»j-Th-clicnlatlon o! the S-TAH ASI> SESTI
SSL is laisi-r tlmn that ever attained by any
' 'paper In A. lams counts; and, to an udvortls-

IDR inixllnm, it cannot be excelled.

Jon WOIIK ot all kinds promptly executed
,mcl nt 10* mtci. Hand-tills Illiinka, Cards
I'ainpliletK, *e.. In every variety and style
prlntol at short notice.

Professional Cards, ix.

>V.lf. A. SCOTT,
t TTOltX KY- VT-I.A W,

Olllcc. In Will Kelly's II
J l .VXOVRH, I'A.

' " V.'.H. .1««SllKll«y, JK-,

1 T T O U N K Y AT ̂ ^.^^

u . m
^trret , opposite Hie (.ourt House.

II.VItT U1I.1IERT,

Jl iTlt l i i i
Dec. 5

.
t lv attend to collections and
-iuc-H .•iilnii.l.Hl to l inn.

i t l i . lml i su Will*, la hont l i - ia- t
nor <» Dmn.oml. Aug. I, 1^*-

KI1AVI.XII K.nrOKll'Jl.
T ( i l l \ W I'IPTOX cc.nllnucs Hie liiirbcriiife
,1 | mini-.-. In all IU branches In the Me
f]..' "a»l )Mli l Ion«i— tin- new Miloon l.clafc

l ib all t in' modem improvements
..

i, ic .v i i .-.I » l ib all t in' modem i
> . . . . . . a S ™ '

-.iek » l l l l.e a
March la-tl

H. Mo. swore,
i -lYOKM.l- A'l

F.I1W. J. COX

A1

.lit- In In

us an.I . i l l In---''' Mi-ineiH I'rciliip"
,. ( ink , , on ltiiltlmr.lv street eii:-

l>. Jlt-COX UX11IY,

• ' • ' A 1 '"^L-iMMHiu,,^.
it- ilo»i wt'<t ol lHu.ttt.EU-i Dru
in lH- i - lP i i ^ -tiyt-t.
. t U n L l ' n i t fWi ' l l t < > OlleetlOTiS Ull

,Vn IVinloi^. "Bounty. IH«k- i» i j
i ' t - > ,. 'itmsl I 'mUd >Uit"'t ul '•
ifi i tH .uid t il'K'ii nil ; -.atcndud to.
nr.t.'it- loenlcil, uml elinit-c Fun

nd
I,a

.... U. ... -
Jum- K HiJ-lf

JACO11 A.
iMH.ci">srirto 11. H. WcKuls, i:-q.,)

VT T o U N K Y AT I, U\':m<l M>T Vin I 'll]
],K;, i , i ; i n-r.i it*., i'\.

(HlH-.- in •-'•' n i i i i -tun of ^P-in^li-rS l)il!I
Jn" r . . iUhn.u.- -tivt 't , n-untlj occiipu'd 1
i i "i; \\ < K » i i i ^ -<)

ay-roil, , - t i < M i « i t m l - U I c . . l K r K^nl Im^iR'
—' , , i . \ r \ ! L t i c m f i , I 'ni lutv-t of IK'islsJ, *(
nimimtU l U U m l i ' i i to.

W. II. ItAYI.Y,

YOL. LXXX.

•Undertaliing and Furniture.

TOlHETuBLIC.
T you want good HomeHHade

FURNITUBE,
Made of the best seasoned material ,

GEORGEiiWopE,
on Chimoinburg fit., Stcoml Square.

GETTYSBURG, PA., THUESPAY, APRIL 22,1880.
NO. 17.

OFFICIAL

COUNTY omcRns.
president JiidjK-WlllIum McUlcnn.
I'mtlionotarv— Uanlcl S. Clironlator.
Rtmitrr anil Jlecortler—himnel D. Ilarner.
Clerk of the Courts—.J. C. Pittenturr.
JMslrict Mtoruey-3. Me. hwopo.
Trauurcr—F. b. Hamcr.

rJfumlMto'ncr*—Uem'v Onlp. E. McGlnlcy,
Jacob HaniWi. Uerfc—1. J cfferaon Myers.
Counsel— Will iam A. Duncan. jYiyilcian to

°" 6ainui'I°Orenilorir1 Steward—.loiui
oil*' Clerk—II. A. I'icldng. Treasurer
mini Menehey. Oouriwl-J. C. *eely.
.icirin—I)i- J. W.C. O'Xcal. •
5,.,-b, II. Elclioltz, J. A. EckenroOC,

TT will 1>0 to your ailviinuige u> (lo
J »ill not lie undersold. Cull and

driinu
_. ..Ill not liii under
stock before puiclilislng. ,.,,,„,,.„,v! n ii Hue stiu U of Looking diiisoes.

*«-CITY Kl'BSlTDItK a lwajhon hand.
(JEO. If. HWOl'JS,

(IMnslmnj, l'it.
Fell 12, iNO-'lni ^

JEREMIAH GULP,

PAPER-HANGER
UNDERTAKER.

The latest style of WALL 1'Al'KU almiyj
• I ' l i t on hand wlmli will lie sold at lowest
'•ish rates or irat on tlio wall. Charges ions-

unable. All work fiiitranleed.

CASKETS & COFFINS
Fiiniiiliedoii *hm t nollce ami puisonul at-

•nllon "I\t-'n to fuiHTiil**.
SJr-VorK street.* *.»• doors e.ist of ,e

Lutlienui Clinrcli. Al»H '. H"-"

-Ed

K«Si'/.lc'irf«i/-Alirnn Sheely.
}'uMir"-J. A. KitziiiiIler,.IacobAugli-
gh, Uettyiburgi K. S. Selss, Littles-

.
oim-vsnuno TS'ATIOSAL BAXK.

rctidtrnt— l> r . John ^V. Swopo.
,,/,i,,r_.j. Kniory Hair.
/?/•)•— Charles M. >lcUnnly.
"

HOME MADE

11 spc'elulty.

CASKETS & COFFINS
ulwnyi on luinil . K»Uilill»lini(.i i l on South
llilltliilOTe street, over I Ins I t l l l , l i e l l j i b u i B

J. W. OAUI-iACU & <;u.
>'eb ..\ isaxim

D.VV1II A.
. TT ' iUSH ^ " i . i TTV-l lUl t l i , J 'A.

In- 1 , - l d i i i i . - in the th iue story
j.o- i t< 11. L C'liirt-lioiidc.
. 7-11

A'
.!.><». M. KHAI'TIl ,

M.i A T I . V W .
t . K i ' I ' V s l t

n i n - and al l h-u'.il bu-l l ifs

on H d t i i i n i i

ltlJ, TA.
promptly

-t. sontli of the
- Inne is. l«>tf

DANIEL TBIMMEB,
UNDERTAKER,
H \s ri'-coinriiencf.(l Hie t;nilevtiil;iii(,'l"isl-

lioi.ul liH icslili 'iieo In Ueto- lmiB, on
l - n t i h i i o r c st ieet oiiliosite the l-ri-sliyteriidi
p?, , ie a i l noariy oi.lio..H,. tin- M.'thmlUt
"isciniise, ul icrohe will kcc]. on lianil all

k.iuis Hi-
Caskets and Coffins,

i l l-i t llu'V cfin be li:ul on nio^l iortoMt notice.
Ik. run lie iouni l at his reslili'iuv at any liour
In i Ho mulit or day, and "'ill usMst in laying
OINo""'j'tn(1'(jliurRC on account of .ll-tance
i l t h l n ion inllejuironnil Goltysbiirc. CliaiKOs

"r" ino.1, rale. The more lie fet» Ihc cheaper

/Jfrirtorn—.fohnHv'. Swdiie, Henry Wlrt.na-
vidi U ills DnvWKcndlohart, Win. McSher-
rv Wlll laiu 1). lllmos, l.ewl?M. Hotter, Jn-
eoi> Ite-ber, tdfur Single.

y.UHl NATIO.NAL 11A>K OF (IKTIVSaUIia.

fVttAltfr—Ko'ber Hell.
7V./J, r— Saiuti i ' l M. Bushman.
nirrrtiiri—Ccorgo Tin one, Daniel Cnlp, 1'e-

tor Uiel i l .|n"n Wolfonl, Samuel Ivoaer,
J[oJ. Itobcrt Hell, Alex. Spanglcr.

uni K.STOU N SAVI>Q iNSTiTtmos.
TV....,;,.,,,_,rfi,i.pli 1,. Short).
". ...,.,,.t.r_jallies A. l.clevre.
Dirciitori— IXmiel Uionuo, UeorL-o Stonoslfor,

l-'jilunlni .Myers, A. 1'. Storm, Wm. Killer.
KVEaOnllES CKMETEltT.

Pi csidcnt—11. C.iloUionry.
.s-ccre/fii i/—laccili Anyliinbaugll.
7'i (.(iMn-(;r—leremuih Cnili.
Jl'inaaei.<-!>!. C. Horner, lUJtcCurfly. Jacob

\n. ' lilnliniillh, Jcromlali Culji, J. L. fachielt
"ll. Kcncllelinrt , Dr. J. A. Swone.

OIII JKSMOL-NT ci;Mirri:uv, AH^NDTSVILLK.
./YcM't/fU—-^olrnuon llartrnan.
hcmlurif-J. M. Uuslioy.

I fmm'Irrs—ifenr j JJteuiiip|-, I 'hlllp lleamcr
" ll . in 'el Arendt , Jestu 1). Sjialir, llunson I1

.Mark, .laeob iM. Jinsliey.
sr.u- oxroiiD (.i:Mvm'.llv ASSOCIATION.

UmtooiTi—Or •! ••'. Heiid'rll, 11. Ii. Sclmell
' A C.DIehl , M. W.Sclmaru.
Aimii, COI-KTV xtrrtiAt, ixsniixcii COMPAXV.

^c/ur'^Davhi'Ku"'.'^ "'/'. ../r.»r/,.—l-Mward tl. Kahncstock.
rr -I'l lii-r Comtmtlfc— Kobei t MeCnrdy, lloiu-y

\. L'leklng, Robert U. McCreary.
JlCMMAilUT.II IXSL'lUKCl: COMTAHT.

prcsiilcnl-R. W. Slahlc.

'XCTO,'!!rt'"LMiVl'ittel Dcatriclc,Jr.
1'ict ITssiilenl—M. llealilelc.seii.
lv. CViiiwittei— Peter.SuUoll, Jlurtin '1'homaf

.lolin Iliirtman.
LIIII.i:™.»X MCTL'AL tSSUllAKOE COMI'ASY.

President—Williani Killing.

'/jiVet/orA—.SiiLiiuct Miorb, John Uiehl, J. ^
Burr, Amos J'.abehoar, David lllncdollar.

AUAM3 COlr.NTV AOKICULTCIHL eOClbTV.

President—William Wible.
rice preildcnLs—J.S. \Vlllieio\v, Israel da;

r/irr^'vimiK'mff Secretary—II. J. ̂ Stable.

'""""'"f-i'avl"
-IClis l ia 1't;

C n u i i ]

llOiH.!!!' in.liMT., V. I'. .1. M. IIADr-UArGII. M. I'.

• I>KS. IMIUM.K A K.VItKIIAl'ttll,
T)i: \i nnox i i i t s UK M I . U K I V E .
j' ( . l . l T l s H I m,, I 'A.

Olllo,. on C l i ' l U l l i e r - l m i i t - l i i e t . ni ir -l..mle
, l i n t , I" > t l i . 1. 1'ii-tf

>!!!. J. E. <JII . l ir .HT,

H \s ( .p . -Ti , | , in o!tlc,., tor t l io 1'ractlci. of
M i d i u m , on st i .au.n s l r t i t , be tween

• - • d K.uhoad, Gettysburg.
Mf

l o rk -1
M.

II. I,. 1 H I H I . . M. !>.,

n t > M ! or \ niu; r m s n i w :md sfit-
I . IMS, (,i:Ti"i-r.t 1:1-. I'A.

n,". • on N'ls| -Mid 111 s t i , , t . l l i s t s m in. in
,.. lonne i lv o,, upi , .1 ny lln.-li 1'.
, . i - i . i l i t t i - n t n m u i M i i to d i -e i - i ' s of
,ind t I n l ' l K n. M'Hl :>. I 'n-tf

t t

VVt' t is i i i -c— .
\taiuiiiers— Ul i s l i a 1'eurose, Jonas llouan?
'iln,, .Iame.slierbli,AV.C. Hogera, A. Fluoiin , , . ame
ing Willie

irrTTjiiiriio nuitmxo Axn LOAX ASBOCIATIOJ
'ttlc'U— KihMird G. ralmestoek.

J'renrlcni— IVllllam A. Duncan.

LOCAL HISTOEY.

HEW SERIES—SO. 10.

Miscellaneous Items.

[I continue some atWitional clippings
roni Ales oC tlie county payers. J. S. G.]

isTEiiSsiso ACCIDENT.— On the

m Oth ot Janiinvy, 1838, Daniel Wet-
ight and Henry Eckert o£ the neijfli-
orliootl oC GeLtyslmrg, were travelling

vitU their teams a few miles below
Westminster. The horses in the hind-
nest team became frightened at the

ing—For Pi-obibition 1236, Against
25&1. Gettysburg was the only district
in the county that gave a majority for
Prohibition, and that was decided—
For 300, Against 70. I am told Uiat
this vote in Gettysburg was largely due
to the active efforts of Ladies, who per-
sonally distributed ballots for Prohibi-
tion.

LOOAI. OPTION.—In IS"3, tll(! loc!l1

option law was hi force, and at the elec-
tion of the country 913 majority tor
License. Six districts voted against
License, Gettysburg leading the column
with a decisive majority, as in 1851.
Uuntingtou township was a tic. I give
the vole in these seven districts:

assage of n buggy commenced

J O H N I,. 1111.

\ r i - r .
. II.,

Hotels.

EAGLIUIOTEI,
Gettysburg, Penn'a.

n \V1XO Ira-cd the
llmi-i I l.op,.. » l l h m
,'iblii c.u.-r!.r,tu mak
or the eltixcn and .sti

SPECIAL RATES
.. .. inibi
tort for tl

\,i.|l-kniovrn
l- i-x|)frli'ncn
pleasant re-

H. it. »t t'- <;. .nu.i.EK,

A lM.' 'M.r
> l , . l . . l l | . l , I S \d-l

-si i l lnt; ill
- l a l t r i ' in

nty.s
i ' _ - . i n i l (.ra

p ny «"h < "'II-
-.msinelloa t-'inir-
Aiu-ns t i , HTMf

fo r rn t ronn l lv in i - ' l n lh i ' count:
\Vltnc---cs atu-ndin;: Oinrt.

. Jurors and

II. YINGLTNG,
Xov. 7. IT-tf l - l t O I ' I t l E l ( l B . _

MANSION HOUSE
HOTEL.

I. Albertson, Proprietor.

Corner Faydle anil St. Pdid Streets,

r.
Secretary— It. l^. utllp.
'l*rt'a>,iirer—John Lull,.
Manaiim—•'• W. C. o'Xenl, D. Kcmllclmi

Win. 1'. Zieuler, J. J. Myers, J. JI. '.i™,1"̂

/le^h'i^ .?..!. Myeis, Jeremiah UutJ), 3
Lux, 11. U. beott.

YORK bPRI>OS Ill.-lI.DI.VG A5BOCIAT10N.

President—Cyrus G. Uealcs.
1'ife PreMlml—I. 1>. lleeker.

'j)irca"<-Vi. W'. Mei'iir"; W. T. .lobe. I. I).
Worlej , C. I.. .Mye.s, Thoimib U. Xoely.

Ol.TrYblll llli OAG COMI'AJtY.

jYc.m/e"i— i:. 0. Fuhne'stoeli.
Sirrclmii— H in A. Duncan.
7'rc«Nun;r—lorl IJ. Diinncr.
Mnnaairi—A. Il Huehlcr, M. Eicliolberher,
" w . \. D u n i a n . U . J. Mulilu, J. il. Walter,

t-. K. ltn«bell.
OETTY3IICHO WATKR COM1'A>Y.

frc*Mrnt—l>r. C. Horner.
Secraariiautt 7V«nwri!i--T).Knn(llclinrt.
l/oiinacrt—John A. S» one, 1). Ivendlel art,
' In- C. llorner, M. Jiiclielljcrgur, A.D. liauli-

ler.
ASSOCIATIONS.

Gethis T.odtjf, -Vo. 12i, / O. O. f'.. (tctlysliirrf
— Slei- tsoiirnui-ol Carlisleauilllallroad =ta.,
i-\ i ' rv -rncstlay night.

Vmim'l'nramiimcM,Ko.ae.J.O. 0. F., (let-
l i , i ( i i i fV- lH 'Oi l i l I'elloirs llall, 1st and 3d
Monduv 111 each month

Yuri .Siir'inot J.mlae. Xo Sll. I. O. O. /•'.. 1 ark
Nlirit'gi—In Odd 1'olloviVlIaH,everyTlmis-

rfilh't>l''jlori^f.nflrF<', -Vo. 7/.0, 7. O. O. /'., /Wr-
/(,./<;—In (Kid Fellows1 Hull, every Ihurjj-

l/i"inKIt'","'/m'. -Yo. CM, I. 0. 0. P., Jlemteri-
' r iHe—In .Mills' Hal] every Friiluy evening.
(total Samaritan Lott'ie, jVo'.WS, A. Y. Jf., (Jet-

>v ,( , I i r v—Coiner Uu'i lisle mill ll.illroad Sts.,
"lid and lt!i Thursday In each month.

llibrou Lwltir .Vo. i'..i.\-l. r .V., rorfc-Vprwiff T.
I n odd l'e'llo\\s'Hall, M Monday evening
HI each month.

Caiman* Trilic. .Vo 31, 7. O. 7i .V, Gettallnira
In Dnl l i . i . i ' x l l a l l 1'nday evening.

— I n ' rublie '&eliool ' House, every .Monday

0/iiii-d y'n!>c, /Vo. W. X 0 -ft. -V., Mist Merlin
—In niauibangh-s Hall, every Monday eve

tinning. Mr. W. and Sir. E. both
eizeil the horses, but being unable to
heck them, were thrown dovn, and
lie wagon passed over the body of Mr.

Wetnight and the leg o£ Mr. Eckert.
L!IC latter was not much injured, but
Mr. "W. lived only a few minutes. His
cmains were brought home, and in-
erred in the Gorman clmrch-yard in
Jettysburg. The deceased left a wife
ind five children.

Thaddeus S. Thompson, only son of
James A. Thompson, of Gettysburg,
was drowned on the 21st of July, 1839,
nthe river near Pittsburg. He had

gone with a party for the purpose of
lathing, and after he jumped into the
river, was not seen. His body was re-
covered 27 miles below tlie city. lie
had left his residence in Gettysburg a
tew days before, on a visit to Pittsburg
with bis mother.

On the 12th o£ September, 1830, Mrs.
Bushman, wife of George Bushman, of
Cumberland township, left her dwell-
ing in a little wagon to go to a neigh-
bor's, accompanied with one or two
children, herself driving tho animal.
The horse, from some cause, became
frightened, and ran off with the vehicle.
She was thrown out, and so serioiisly
injured as to cause her death the day
following.

Mr. William McCrrstry, of Freedom
township, aged about IS years, was
in Emmittsburg the 29th of October,
IS39, driving his father's team; when,
by a sudden turn ol the lead horses,
the saddle-horse, upon which he was,
was struck by the tongue of the wagon,
and fell with him. Before he could
extract liimselt lie was so much tram-
pled and bruised, as to occasion his
death in three hours after.

A regular "oldfasliioned" snow-
storm took place in December, 1339.'

For License.
Gettysburg, 132
Iiitllestowu, 47
Tiienallen,
Straban,
Tyrone,
ToikSprlngs,
lluntington,

Against. Majoi'lty.
... Ml 209
... 103 W)
... 142 12
... IS) '18
... 87 *!
... 40 20
... 1IB tlo

As the Local Option law required the
votes to bo takea by counties, tho major-
ity in these districts went for nothing be-
ingoverborneby the adverse majorities
in the other districts, which aggregated
070, leaving a clear majority in the
county o£ 013 in favor of thu continued
sale of litiuors.

TAKING BOAJIDEBS.

"II was a scandal," tho neighbors
said, "that Miss Delia should be obliged
to take boarders, after all bho'd been
through; and heaven knows boarders
didn't help a body to work out her sal-
vation. And so much money in the
family, loo, taking it by tlie large.
Wasn't her Uncle Eben, over at Dover,
well to do, and not a chick of his own
to care for, except Ihe toy lie had
adopted, who was no credit to him ? It
was odd, now, that a man with poor re-
lations should take to a stranger, when
his own flesh and blood was needy; but
sometimes it did seem as if folks had
more feeling for others than for their
own kith and kin. Then there were
cousins in the city, forehanded and
fashionable, who never were worth a
row of pins to Delia; and there was her
Gieat-uncle John's widow a-larking on
the Continent, a-gambling at Baden-
Baden and trying the waters of every
mineral spring in tho three kingdoms,
for uo disease under the sun but old age.
She'd been known to say that her own
folks were too rich already, and prob

Is snowed for several days. The snow

Wm, J, Martin,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

G:
l I.I. k

A Not

Imported and Domestic
UCQTTOHS,

200 GUESTS.

BOOK BINDING
Done in all its Branches.

Magazines, new & second handed
fiiriiishcil to complete volun

i, ITnl lmul Ciu
t'ei J l rowi i MOut

. .

Our'MonogramBitters'
M i n . n f u f in d from strict I v pure I l t - ib" tire
. in. , - i i l l .1 -i-* a inlnt i ibJf tonic, niul a vuliui-
lil, i'. MI. !> l-i n i l ciw 01 IniUg'Mion, !>}*-

"HOTEL KEEPERS
i \ i l l i l i^l i t to t lH'ir mUTui to - iv f me 11 pall,
n- 1 M\i 'OL»um*-tl ii W holes.nl t; I.ict-iisu, Hint
i-ii i l i l , - - nit to --11 In l iny < | i m n t ! i y unil to
cumui-lf \\ Hh t iu nni-e-1. ' I lullhmiiv stict'l.

' Octtj-buiv, A in-ll 2S. Itf77-tf

Subscriptions for all kinds of Periodicals

reccivi-d nt the lowest cl ill) rates.

C. K. AUGIHXnAL'GlI,
I'.ooin over "Star & Sentinel" onlce

UjrrrYsuur.o, PA.
Alls;. 1, ISTS-tr

JJ, E 3H O Tr j^. Ju.

NEWllRM.
Jos. Spangier & Co.

CJKTTYSBUKU, VA.

rplli: urnler-taml luivc removed tlii-lrSlore
i , Hi.. le-iTi'liee ( i t .Joseph Sr.ilnqle.i-, cr>r-

nTTOf I ' l t - Diamond S.iul Ua I lisle Mn-cl, lU-t-
l " - l>ur ' !'.«.. and wil l keep on band at all
tune* lUlll! -stotk of
ITI -U tii:»CF.l:lE* <VF -\1.T. KIXH-. COF-

v-rr" «I'I.AI:>. Mt>n~-h- , -YKt'i-s,
TK\-- tJ('l-Kxsw.vl :K. I'l'A-'"'-

\V \I1K FIMI. hM.T. Fl.lll ' li ,
l". V 1 J 1 > 1' ^l-'UN". ^ l ' l f l> ,

"TldiAltlX, H O M I . N V ,
,Ve., lie., .te.

\l-n c<infef t ions . lYn-kn l \e« , Krni ts In ^en-
Kin nn.l n (nil Ime ( i t all .d tich - u. l lul ly kept
111 >i f i r - t -e ln— (;ni,-er\ Mon—all of ^ liieh
v i l l l ' « . > o l i l . > t I"-"'-' I'.i-'i pine-

£«-T>ie lu^ti-?t Inur^L' , price piud for I!ut-
ter K-'H-. 1'otntne- Ar.

«w- l ' l n ' pub l i e are i iulted t(i (Mil. All or-
rtei-piomptlv I I I I . ,1 . »li.il,-ilc and n-tnll.

' JO-Kl ' l ! ^ r . \Ni ;LK!{ .
April 1-tf W M. C. *'IUU Mlol'.-KK.

Watch and Clock
REPAIRING.

TT^llKX von liavc made tlio rounds of tlie
>V iilircrcntWatchmakers,nud Imvc pnlil

uml lii 'un >lls»ppolmccl to yonr lielirl'a con-
"MU become Af-conrngMl, illnlicnrtcncd and
(UsKUMcd In tlw. rrulttaa ilttempt to Imvo
"our much or cloi'k repaired, you muy Und
It convenient to cnll on

J. P. SOMMER,
v iio (.-(.'rUialy c-an put your ivutch ov <-loc*k In
Nn. 1 onKi. Plenty of'fjootl reforencc pi von

( i o m l u n U olii'iin work clone with prompt
<-s4 ft ml rtiipatcii Viv <•

, I U I I X P. R O M M K R ,
Triicticul Wfitchinn kcr,

(Fclstcl's olil btfiml,) York Street,
l'ub, 26, !N?(My Gettysburg, Pn.

MAR15LE YARD.
A. 3^ET^ JFIK3H.

Wm. B. Meals & Co,
lliiiiurc ••)'(., "j>j'0si(cf/ic

GETTY*}! f'lf f},

$20 $25 Per Ton Saved
in vour Fertilizers by using ''POWELL'S
VUEV.YRED CHEMICALS." Why pa;
*33 to Mo for your fertilizers, ivlicn $1
to #15 will Lay you "POWELL'S PRE
PARED CHEMICALS" to make a T01>
OOKX, OATS, POTATO, or TOBACCO
FKKTJJ.1ZKK, EQUAL TO THE BEST
HIGH PRICED PHOSPHATE IN Till
MA1JKKT. Send for "POWELL'S BOOk
OF FOMULAS," with (UrectionsformU
irii;, nearly 500 names of Pemisylvani
fanners, iiRing tlicm tltcpast season, te
timomals. &c.

EDW. J. EVANS & CO.,
General Agents, York, Pa.

March 13,18HI-an

i LI. kinds of Cr.ivp work furnished nq
A olieap its the flienp.'sl. in the lntL-st «tvk-s
-̂,71 nf tlie tie»t inaU-rlal. MOXUMlSfTS

MUl" \ SPKCIALITV. I'.-rsoiw vli l i lnK
'iii'"llun"-in tliclrline nro Invited to call and
t.iin'iiilno' their aninpleo hefoie pni-cliasine
elsewhere. Apul 10.187»-tf

TOU PK1XTJSG

J 9F AU, KIM>^K';i^ AX^i^
L ortlee.

T Wc need a few men to solic
onler« for our Xmsery Stoe
We rcninre men of undouhl i

.... Integrity, good halnls, wit
iilenty of ]>lucl:. and persevL
incp. llc.ys rarely ever M(
eeed, nnd (Mshipatcd or disho
evt men we will not einplo
Knersetie men with fft lrmis
IICMJ eiijiaeity canensllyueQiii
u knowledge of the Ijusine;
We w a n t those who etui go
»nv part of their own or a
joining *innties. and give tin
undivided attention to the In
iness. Siicecflsfnl men can o
tnln

PEKMAVEST KMrLOYMEXT, GOOD 1'AV AKI>

CJlve age, previous occupation, and refere
ces . Address,
It. (I. OIIASK & CO., ION. Uvrrlolc St., PM

March 11, ISSWni

BL.-VNKS OF ALL K1SDS,
FOR JUSTICES OF THE I'EACF

Deeds, Summonses, Infonnnlloni, A\ ariliu
Sol Notes, &c.—for salo at this ofllce.

la Tribe 3'o. 53. I. O. n. -V., Arenllts
• irduy evening,

f. 0. H. A., Eal
Hull, every Weil

"MO'!"I-III .It'Sur-B'Uail, o'veiy Sat'urdaj

''oi( T«. a, C'- A. R.. Gcttyf-
e\e'ry .Vo'"1"-1' night, has

"Do animals Imvo fun?" ask.'som(

iobser\ ing individuals. Of co.llr&

icy do. When iv cow switches lier ta.1

cioss the- face of tlie man wtio is milk-
ig lier, steps along just two yards and
irns to see him pick up his stool and
illovr, blio has the mobt amused ex-
res^iou 011 lier face possible, and if she
111 kick over the milk rail she grows
ositivelj hilarious.

A COMPANY of scapegraces meeting
pious old man named Samson, one of
icin exclaimed: "Ah, now we're safe.
,'e'll take Samson along with us, and
icn should we Ije set upon a thousand

'liiliitin.es, he'll slay them all." "ily
oung friend,'1 quietly responded the
Id mail, "to do that I should have to
orrowyour jawbone!'1

SCEXE at A\"illiains College: Junior
ranslating Xew Tcstitment. "And
he—mi'—and the Lord said, Lord said

unto—unto Moses." Here ho hesitated
nd looked appealingly at a neighbor
riio beins; also unprepared, whispered
'Skip it." Junior going on: "And the

Lord said unto iloses, skip it." Great
onsternalion ensued.

"PA, will yon get mo a pair o£ skates
f I prove that a dog hasten tails?'
'Yes my son." "Well, one dog has
me more tail tlmn no dog, hasn't lie ?'
'Yes." "Well no dog has nine tails

and if one dog has one more tail thai
no dog. then one dog must have ten
tails. Hand over the skates, please/

BEWARE of the man who comes intc
your cilice while the morning is fresh
and starts off by saying: "I don't wan
to take up your time; I knowwhatb
men you editors are." The chances ar
that he will stay until sunset and wi
only leave then because you draw a pis
tol on him.

HERE is an argument for crematioi
ists, A. D. 1900. Scene in the ereim
tion undertaker's shop. Small bo
with a pail: "I say, sir, is dad don
yet ? It he is, please put his ashes i
this 'ere tin kettle."

A T,ADY told her little son, who wa
teasing her for something to eat, •
wait until breakfast. "\Vith a tear i
his eye he burst out: I jest honest
sometimes think you're a step, mothe

, A CITIZEN of Sew Hampshire, u
dcrtook to introduce tohistownsme
Mr. Green, attomey-at-law. "Gentl
men," he said, "this is.JIr. Turne
green at Jaw."

vas very much drifted, covering fences.
fc was from 20 to 28 inches deep on a
evel. The roads were impassable in
•uany places.

ISJUUY FKOM LlCHTKING.—Dur-
ng the thunder-storm of July 13, 1848,

the house of Mr. llobert Eing, residing
tbont 3 miles from town, near the
larrisburg road, was struck by light-
ling. The electric fluid passet! along
the chimney to one of the rooms on the
ower floor, where were sealed all ihe

members of the family, five .in nmnbc-J
—Mr. King and two daughters, and
Mrs. Violet King and son. We under-
stand that they were all prostrated by
the shock, one of the daughters being
the first to recover her consciousness,
Mrs. Violet King seems to have re-
ceived the severest shock, the fluid
striking her on the neck and leaving
traces of its progress down her body to
tho feet. Her recovery was, for a while
despaired of, but she revived at a Lite
hour. Tlje lightning also did some
damago to the building, shattering the
chimney, walls, £c.

On the ISth of August, 1852, a young
man named Charles Herghleagcr, en-
gaged iu working at the copper mine
in Gettysburg, was decending into the
well, when the bucket, in which he
'was, caught and overturned, and lie
fell to the bottom, some 70 feet, and
survh ed but a few hours.

Under date of Dec. 22,1851, Nicho-
las Codori, John Martin, Joseph Smith
and .Tac.ib Case, as a building commit-
tee, adverse for proposals for building

ably she would endow somo hospital
with her property." Plainly, wealthy
relatives were of no value to Miss Delia.
To be sure, shehadneversecnher great-
aunt since she was a child, when her
Uncle John had brought her into their
simple life for a month's visit, with her
French maid and dresses, her jewels and
fallals, which wouthe heart of her little
namesake. Since then Uncle John's
widow had become a sort oE gilded cre-
ation, always young and always beauti-
ful; for, though Delia had received lit-
tle gifts from time to time across the
seas for the, last fifteen year.-,, she had
neither heard nor seen anything of the
being who had inspired her youthful
imagination, and was quite uncertain
if such a pcrpon as Mrs. John Kogerson
was~in the land of the living. Dead or
alive, she seemed to have made uo ma-
terial difference in Delia's humdruin_
life. Alter having nursed her father
through a long illness, Delia found that
iie had loft a heavy mortgage on the
irtmestead, and her mother and herself
on Die high road to the poorhonse, un-
less Hitrv should bestir themselves. As
her unoilibr was already bedridden, the
stirring naturally fell upon Delia, and
she advertised for summer boarders:

aOOD BOAKD IN THE COUST-
trv.bv the riverside, at seven dol-

lars a week. Largo chambers broad

"I dure say," laughed Delia, gently,
as if the idea were familiar, "let the
neighbors laugh ever so wisely. I've
thought of it, sometimes, sitting alone,
when tho world was barren and com-
monplace. One must have recreation
of some kind, you know. Everybody
requires a little romance, alittlepoetry,
to flavor everyday thinking and doing.
I'm afraid you'll think me a silly old
maid, Mrs. Clement."

"No. The heart never grows old.
The skin shrivels, tho color departs, the
'eyes fade, the fealures'grow pinched;
hilt the soul is heir to eternal youth—Is
as beautiful at four-score .as at 'sweet
one and twenty.' Time makes amends
for the ravages ot the body by developing
tho spirit. You didn't tell me your
lover's name. Perhaps you'd rather
not."

"His name was Stephen Langdon.
Sometimes Captain Seymour runs
against him in Melbourne, and brings
me word how he looks and what ho is
doing; though I never, never ask, and
Stephen never asks Cor me, that I can
hear."

Delia's summer boarders were not a
success, lo be sure. If they look no
money out of her pocket, they put none
in. She was obliged to eke out hersup-
port with copying tor LawyerDnnmore
and embroidering for Mrs. Judge Doir.
One by one her boarders dropped away,
like the autumn leaves; all but old Mrs.
Clement.

"I believe I'll stay on," she said, "I'm
getting loo old lo move often. Perhaps
yon tako winter boarders at reduced
rates. Eh?"

"Do you think my terms high ?"
"By no means. But when one's

purse is low—"
"Yes; I know. Do stay at your own

price. I can't spare you." She had
grown such a fondness for the old lady
that to refuse her at her own terms
would have licemed like turning her own
moUier out of door; besides, one month
the more would not' signify. But she
found it hard to make both ends nitsel,
and often went hungry to bed that her
mother and Mrs. Clement might enjoy
enough, without there appearing to be
"just a pattern." At Christinas, how
ever, came a ray of sunshine for Delia
in the shape o£ a hundred-dollar bil
from an unknown friend. ") t can't be
meant for me," she cried.

"It's directed to Delia Eogerson,'
said her mother; "and there's noboflj
else of that name, now your Aunt Del

Liingdon, und all the village said: "1
told you sol"

'It's not my fault that you and 1 tire
single jot, Delia,"he said.

'And wo arc too old lo think of a
change now, Sieve."

"Nonsense! It's never loo late lo
mend. I'm not rich, Delia; but I've
enough for two mid to spare."

"1 wouldn't be contented not to drive
in my carriage and have servants under
me now," laughed Delia.

"Indued't Then perhaps you have a
better match in view. Captain Sey-
mour asked me, by the way, if 1 had
come to inlerforo witli Squiro Jones'
interest."

"Yes'/ Squire Jones proposed to mo
last week."

"Now, sec here, Di'lia. 11 uvo 1 como
all the way from Melbourne on 11 fool's
errand ? There 1 was, growing used In
my misery and loneliness, when the
mail brings me in a letter in a strange
kind, which tells me thai my dear love,
Jelia Bogerson, loves and dreams ot me
till, is poor and alono, and needs me—
no! And the letter is signed by her
.mil, Mrs. Clement, who ought to

know. 1 packed my household goods
ind came—"

'I'm glad you did."
'In order that 3 .may loogratiilnlc

Scjiiire Jonos.1'
'But 1 haven't accepted him. In

"act I've refused him—because—"
"Because you will marry your old

ove, like Ihc lass in the song, Delial"
In CroilsboroiiRli people are mil yel

tired of telling how a woman made
noncy by keeping boarders.—Mar;/ iV.

"We're not sure she's dead." objoctet
Delia.

"Horrorsl Don't you know whethe
your own aunt's dead or alive 'i" askei
Mrs. Clement, in a shocked tone.

"It isn't our fault. She is rich and
lives abroad. I was named for her. I
used lo look in the glass and try to be-
lieve I'd inherited her beauty with the
name, though she was only our great-
uncle's wife."

"She ought to bo doing something for
you."

"How can she, if she's dead 'i I don't
blame her, anyway. Her money is her
own, to use according to her pleasure.
Uncle John made it himself and gave it
to her.':

IIBABISG WITHOUT EAKS.

Not long ago, I went, with some very
excellent and humane people, to wit-
ness tho wonderful scene of a number
of deaf persons from the Deaf and
Dumb InsUUtle, who were made lo
hear Ihrough their lcc</i.' Tht'.y all had
been deaf,—some from birth and some
from infancy. Thciowore four pret-
ty, plensanUooking girls, and six or
eight bright boys. One of tlin boys had
lost both arms, but the poor fellow had
been taught Ihe sign-language by his
loving, inilieiil teacher, and could show
that he understood it by waving and
l i f t ing his poor stumps of arms.

As soon as we all were seated, a line-
looking gentleman got up and said:

"I have teen deaf fur twenty years.
I have tried all manner of speaking-
trumpets, which did me very little
good, and I had made upmyniind thai,
for the rest of my life, I must never
hear my children's voices, never listen
to the sound of sweet music, but just
lead a sad, silent life. One day, 1 was
talking to u friend with my watch in
my hand, and carelessly placed it
against my' teeth. To my astonish

piazzas,
milk.
dress

.
fine views, berries and new

10 Catholic ".hurch in Gettysburg—
1C LyllLUOUC k—""" — - ~

oposals to be .-eceived until Jan 10.

ev. Jamas Cottlng^tl'eoffiC)ating

*t for TniUd-
:, on

riest.

Ill April, 1834, the contra
g the Bridge across Marsh L .
le Enimittsburg road, was gi.
le Counts' Commissioners to Get. * '̂
id Henry Chritzman, of 0-ettysbnrt '

3i- S1975, and that for tailding the
ridge across Opossum creek, at Centre
lills, to Jonas Houtzahn, ot Bcnders-
ille, for S1456.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT.—On Friday,
anuary 19, 1840 a son of Mr. George
Jeorge, of Gettysburg, aged about 12
ears, was standing near a threshing
nachine, at the residence of his uncle,
Mr. Henry Bishop,} two miles south of
x>wn, when his clothes were caught by
he gearing, and instantly throwing out
is right arm, it was caught in the ma-
hine and instantaneously crushed

nearly to the elbow, not a vestige be-
ngleft of the hand and wrist. Surgi-
cal aid was procured as soon as possible,
ind his arm amputated above the el-
bow, by Dr. Samuel Burluchy, assisted

>y Dr. D. Horner. •

In September, 1852,theMarket-house,
which graced the Centre Squire of Get-
tysburg for upwards of forty years, was

i une views, uciuco mm U ^ M
One mile from the station . Ad-

DELIA BOGERSON,
Uroftsborough, JIaine.

"Cheap enough!" commented an eld-
erly lady who happened uponit. "Del-
ia Bogerson. J$Ji old maid I suppose,
obliged to look out for herstlf. I've a
good mind to try lier board, piazzas and
new milk. If I don't it like there'll be
no harm done."
• And so Delia's first boarder arrived—
an old lady, with a false front o£ hair,
brown, wrinkled skin, faded eyes, a
black alpaca gown and a ha ir trunk.
Delia made her" as welcome .is if she
had been a duchess; lighted a wood fire
in Mrs. Clement's room, as the nighl
was damp, and brought out her dainti-
est cup and saucer, with the factelcss
old roses wreathing them. "AYon-aer-
fully kind," reflected Mrs Clement, as'
she combed out her wisp o£ gray liair
and confided the false front to a box.
" Wonderful •MnduttfiS for seven dollars
a week, Slie'siwvteitiietrade. SlieU1

«srB better. Human nature doesn't
Mige with latitudes- She'll find it

'"

;But if she should come back to you,
having run through with it, you'd di-
vide your last crust with her, I'll be
bound."

"I suppose I should," said Delia.
The winter wore away, as winters will

and the miracles of spring began in
fields and wayside; and Delia's boarders
returned with tho June roses and drop-
ped again away with the falling leaves,
and still Mrs. Clement staid on and on.
Just now for some weeks she had been
in arrears with her reduced board. Xo
money had been forthcoming for some
time, and she was growing more feeble
daily, needed the luxuries of an invalid
and the attentions of a nurse, both of
which Delia bestowed uponher, without
taking thought for the morrow.

"I must hear from my mnu-of-busi-
ness to-morrow, Delia. I'm knee-deep
mdebt to you," she began, one night

ment, I plainly heard the ticking of the
watch, though it was utterly silent
when placed at my ear. I began lo
make experiments. I held a piece ot
benlmolal ' tomyleolh. t tried a tun-
ingfork. I remembered Hint Beet-
hoven, the great composer, who became
very deaf, held a metallic rod between
his teeth, the other end resting on the
sounding-board of his piano, and by
this means he was able to hear the per-
fect, music which his brain had pro-
duced. I tested various ways of hear-
ing through the teeth, and now, after
many trials, I have perfected this,'1 and
he iK'ld up what looked exactly like a
fan. "This," he contirued, "is the
audiphone. It is made ot flexible,
polished, carbonised rubber. Fine silk
cords, attached lo the upper edge, bend
it over, and .ire fastened by a wedge in
the handle. The tension is adjusted to
suit the sound, as an opera-glass is ad-
justed to suit distance. The top edge
of the fan rests upon the upper teeth,
and the sound-waves strike its surface;
the vibrations are conveyed by the teeth
and the bones of the face to the acous-
tic nerve communicating with the
brain."

It was almost impossible to believe,

what an articulate sound is to tell
them. It would be with them like
.caching a baby to tulk.

AVhcn the girl heard the sound, what
a study her face became! Waves of
rosy color passed over her cheeks, her
eyes were uplifted, her liiuid was raised,
die forefinger pointing to heaven.

But now, Mr. Khotlps brought out a
number of lint boxes, each holding aii
audiphoiif. He took them out , and
gave one lo each of the deaf mutes.
Then a lady present sang an echo song,
very swcetiy, with the accompaniment
of the piano. What a sight it was,—
us the audiphimi's til their teeth, the
class listened to this mysterious sweet-
ness, these harmonious sounds! Tho
p.ilc, young girl stood motionloss, rapt,
absorbed, with parted lips, and wide,
uplifted eyes. A Hood of light flowed
over her face; her capacity to under-
stand what suuh sound nu'iint, seemed
greater than that of the others: ono al-
mosl would have thought that site was
having a glimpse of heaven. As the
sweet voice ot tho singer rose higher,
higher, this yonng girl's hand ami arm
wore raised to the utmost, the fore-
finger pointing upward; but with the
soft echo of the song, the hand llonteit
down with a gentle wavering motion,
ami movi'tl softly to and fro, in perfocl
accord wi th tho t ime. As the swelling
tones wcro raised again, up \\eut her
band., but her eyes never changed their
uplifted, almost spiritual look, and her
breath o,iiu<.-.<U)iekand tivmbling. Oh,
can any one mni'suKi the happiness
that tilled Unit child's soul, and M>
traiisfoinieil that small, pa IB fare ?
That, view of this first iiiefTalilu joy of
irariug is something never to be for-

gotten! The other children were af-
fected in different ways,—some waved
their hands, some looked eagerly de-
lighted, thu maimed hoy's eyes grew
big and lilack. and a broad smile open-
ed his mouth, as if he wore laughing,
bill he made no audible sound.

After tho song, Sir. Hhodes roquet-
ed the company lo sing "Jfean-r, my
Gnd, to Thee." AVe rose from our
chairs, and the beautiful hymn was
sung, with tho, fu l l accompaniment (if
(hi! organ. I cannot describe the de-
light of the deaf girls and boys, as tho
sweet solemn struiiis struck upon the
precious aiitlipluines held close to their
teeth. They waved their hands to and
fro, their faces glowing; the young girl,
as before, looking upward, r.iiMiig her
arm with pointing linger at the high
notes, and lowering il gently at the low
tones. Big laars stood in the eyes ot
many of the singers, and 1 for one shall
never forget the scene.

Mr. Bhodes has sent an aiidiphonc,
as a gif t , to the Princess of Wales, who
is very deaf. These fans can be deco-
rated and painted so as to be very
beautiful, and a lady using one would
never be supposed to be deaf, if she
playfully placed her fan against, her
teeth when she was conversing.—.Itinf
Funny, in St. jndmlas for Fd,rw<.nj.

plianlti, Master of Many While Ele-
phants, .Lord of the Mines of Gold Sil-
ver, Rubies. Amber anil Uie Xoblc- Ser-
ixnitine, Sovereign of the Empires of
Thunapiminta and Tinnpadipa, ami
other Great Empires, and Countries,
and of all the Umbrella-Weariiiff Chiefs,
the Supporter of lieligion, the Sun-
Decended Monarch* Arbiter o£ Life,
tlie Great Itighleous Kihji. King -of
Kings, and Professor ot Boundless
Dominions and Supreme Wisdom.

TIIBKHAU'S ACCKSSIOX.
Theobiui was at this time about

twenty years old. lie is described as a
tall, well-built, comely young fellow,
with smooth- olivu complexion, a gowl
forehead, clear, steady bright black
eyes, a firm but pleasant, month, a full,
sensual chin and "a will of his own."
Of this last mialily the young King
soon gave unmistakable proof. To be-
gin with, Ihc reforming Sf iiiisters who
had advanced him to the throne were
shut up in prison and the King formed
a Ministry ot his own, composed mainly
of youths of his own age. who had a
right royal limo in the palace, which
became," as it is describe.!, the scene oC
orgies conducted absolutely without re-
straint. Recognizing, however, that
ho had no tit le to the, throne, Theebaii
proceeded to get rid of possible rivals
iiy the simple plan of lulling all lib re-
latives. There were a great many of
them, for his father had left thirty-
seven of his wives and lifty-nine of his
ehildien living, and their mussaeio.a
year or two ago, attracted tlie attention
of the whole world, and was the occa-
sion of some ineffectual diplomatic
"representations'1 on the part of Gieat
Britain. The dcseription.sgKeii of iliis
bloodthirsty performance are, ni<»l re-
volting. At first the victims weio led
from their cells in twos and threes lo
slul-lui to the King; then their heads
were tied lo their respective' pain, of
ankles, and blows with a heavy clnli on
l!i« backs of their neeUh ended their
misery. But this soon proved too mild
a speetaele for the fiendish malignity of
Thccuau. Olio of his el.'.er brothel's
professed nllei scorn for what could be
done to him, ami \viib lloggod lo death.
Another, who had l.x.Ked np»n the
foreigners as the dirt beneath ln< feet
and as utterly unworthy to crawl be-
tween he.iven and earth, was taunted
and driven to niadite>s before iwemntj
a lialf-fat.il blow, mnlhiswii thmj, ' bo,l\
was then Ihiovvn i«lo the gig.inlie
trench 'lug to reeteve the de.id. A
former Govuuor .of Hango'.n had his
nose and month filled w j l h umumvidi r.
a match was applied,and and lie wai al-
s.o limit! into the trench, to be milled In
the succeeding bodies.. One uuinggiil
of sixteen was pitched into the same

. i i g grave after liavini; Mifloivd
eveiv outrage which could be de\i>eil
by eight soldiers ot the. gu.tnl. One
princess was cut in two' and hoi hus-
band was culled lo see his wife and
child before lie died. Tlie mas-.u-n-
waseairied on in tins leisuiely fashou
unti l Theebaii and the exeeiuioiteis
wearied of the sport; then the women
were simply battered over the h> a.l .oiJ
lite children were .swung against the
palace walls.

[r.ir lh.' ^t ' lr :m-l ^.'tillit' J. '
Dormant Sunday Schools.

KOYA1, MFE IX HUKMAH.

OF H U M A N liniXOS.—
SALE SLAVOJIT1511 AN1> HOlt-

IIII) C11UELTI1-S.

"Don't mention cried Delia,
'I'A rather never sea a cent of it than

have you Like it to heart. You're wel-
come ft) stay and share pot-luck with
us; you're such company for mother
and me."

"Thank yon, my dear. I've grown
as fond of you as,if you were my own
flesh and blood. There, turn down the
light, please. Draw the curtain, dear,
and put another stick on the fire, please.
It grows chilly, doesn't it ? You might
tiss me,

PUBLIC CEMETERY.—A meeting of
the citizens of Gettysburg favorable to
the formation of a Cemetery Company
was held on the 29lk of November
1853. Other meetings were heldfron
time to time, and committees appoint-
ed, and subscriptions solicited, whicl
amounted to $2,225. The name adopt
ed was "EvEHGitBi!.^ CEMETERY.'
The site selected, the first hillonthi
Baltimore Turnpike, west side—1'
acres and l(>t perches.

The opening ceremonies took plac
on the 7th day of November, 1854, am
the same day the "Sale of Lots tool
place—118 sold.

On the 29th of October, 1854, the re
mains of Mrs. Mary M. Beitler, wife o
Daniel Beitler, of Gettysburg, in he
75th year,, was interred in the Ccme
tery, being the first interment.

PROHIBITION.—In ,1854, the questio:
of Prohibition of the sale of Intoxical
ing Liquors was submitted:to a popula
vote. Adams county gave 1348 major
ty against Prohibition, the vote stand

-
'i pay to c filler the comfort of a

Vtricken c^1 oieatore." But,'

lenient ioiced contes3 ti,at

ut, though rders c...,
land her attention, lo mult.
ares. The fret and jar ol com,
emperunients under her roof was a »
xperience to Delia. When Miss GrL

ome complained of tlie mosquitoes,
vith an air as if Miss Bogerson were
esponsible lor their creation; of the
lies, as if they were new acquaintances;
of want of appetite, as though Delia
lad agreed to supply it, along with ber-
•ies and new milk; of the weather, as if
she had pledged herself there should be
no sudden changes to annoy her board-
ers' of the shabby house and its anti-
quated furniture, "loo old for comfort
ind not old enough for fashion"— then
Delia doubted if taking boarders was
aer mission. "What makes you keep
us, my dear?" asked Mrs. Clement,
after a day when everything and every-
body had seemed to go wrong. "Why
didn't you ever marry? You had a
lover, I dare say ?"

"Yes; a long time ago.'^
"Tell me abont him— it ?"
"There isn't much to tell. He asked

me to marry him. Ho was going to
Australia. I couldn't leave mother and
father, you know (they were both fee-
ble), and he couldn't stay here. That
was all."

"And you— you— "
" 'Now all men besides are to me like

shadows.' "
"And you have never heard of. him

since?"
"Yes. lie wrote; but where was th!

use ? It conld Jievcr come to anything
It was better for him to forget me anc
marry.' I was a millstone about hi
neck. I didn't answer his last letter.'

"And, supposing he should'' returi
some Hay, would you marry him ?»

^ ; just once, if you wouldn't
mtad'"~its 100 years or so since any one
kissed me."

And the next morning when Delia
carried up Mrs. Clement's breakfast,
her tender lay cold and still upon the
pillows.

The flirf shock over, Delia wrote di-
rectly to Une lawyer of whom she bad
heard Mrs. Clement speak of having
charge of hex affairs, bogging him to
notify that ladj'* relatives, if she had
any. In reply., Mr. Wills wrole: "The
late Mrs. CJeneal appears to have no
near relatives. Soiae distant cousins,
who.luwingabundatteeof this world's
goods, yet .served lier shabbily when
she tested their generosity, as she has
-iei yours, are all that remain of her

'Ijf. In the meantime, I enclose you
im. ofjjeriast will and testament,
copy - at j-our leisure."

0 pursne. 'ew* does he think I tako

but tlie gentleman called up one of the
deaf mutes, and, standing just in front
of him, gave a treniendoiisshout,which
made us all fairly bounce on our chairs,
but the boy did not start, or move so
much as an eyelash, which showed very
plainly that he had heard nothing.
Then Mr. Rhodes, for this is the name
of the inventor of the audiphone, ar-
ranged tho tension, and placed one in
the boy's hand, adjusting it to his
teeth. Then, "A, 33, C," said Mr.
Rhodes, in an ordinary tone. At the
sound, tho toy started, his face (lushed,
and he raised his hand with a quick
surprised motion, lie heard for ihe
first lira? in '"'* '(/"«' IIe ail1 not !<now

what the sounds meant, because lo a
deaf person English speech might as
well be Greek:—a deaf person's mind is
a perfect blank as to the meanings ot
sound, though he may be able to talk
fast enough on his fingers. Then Mr.
Hhodes went behind the boy and said:
:A, B, C," a little louder, and his

"What m.
n Mrs. Clemei.
but read, nevert

"Being of sonn
day of June, 18—,

^

thoughtDelia,

. 6ixteenth
Kogerson
hundred

v>k

(luy UL il uuc, iu , ^$y& lOlw Jiuiiuit/u
Clement, do hereby U .oajiiis; and I be-
dollara lo each of my t vmoperliy, viz:
nueatli the residue of m, -vested in the
hirty Ihoiisand dollars iu t^ ijiousand
"gnot mining company, fu ^y Hiotis-
n United Slates bonds, tw Us, and my
ind in Fortune flannel m;, my first
ewels, to the beloved niece of
rasband, Jolm Bogerson. w"DKLIA ROOEKSO c "

"o/ Orajthorough, Main
" Tor I was a stranger, and ye t> i

me in; hungry, and ye fed me; sick, an
•e ministered unto me.'
"Goodness "alivel" cried the neigh-

bors, when the facts reached their ears.
"What a profitable thing it is lo talce
boarders! Everybody in town will be
trying it. Of course Steve inngdon will
come home and marry lier, if she were
forty old maids. You may slick a pin
in there 1"

Delia did not open her house to board-
ers the next season. She found enough
to do in looking after her money and
sending it; in replying to the tellers
from indigent people, who seemed to in-
crease alarmingly; in .Deceiving old
friends, who suddenly found time to re-
member her existence. • And, sure
enoiigli, among the rest appeared Steve

teacher made the signs of the letters,
atthe same time,— the boy gave a skip
of delight, making the letters also.

Then a lady played on the piano, and
the boy heard music for the first time!
His hand moved up and down with a
rhythmic motion, as if keeping time to
pleasant sounds.

Then another boy was called and the
same experiments were tried, the first
boy looking eagerly on, and talking as
fast as his fingers would go, to the rest
of the class. The second boy said in
the sign language, that lie could hear
"very loud sounds." Mr.' Rhodes
shouted at h'im enough to nearly crack
his skull, but he showed no sign of hear-
ing, so his "very loud" must have been
like a broadside of cannons.

But witn the audiphone to his teeth,
he heard everything. All the boys
were tried in turn, with nearly the same
success, even to the poor fellow with-
out arms. The audiphone was held to
his teeth, iind such a flood of happiness
came over his face, and poured out of
his eyes, that my own eyes were blind-
ed with tears. The rich tones of a par-

•r organ, which a gentleman present
' vedupon, seemed almost to trans-
la- "lim from earth to heaven. It was

\sic to him; it was a sweet melo-
the revelation of a sense

late '
np tm l

cliousso. ,y
which gu
happiness.

And now
o£ tho a

to U)C

pretty little 1. ^ipilon'e ,¥as j,].icea to
table. IDC an ^ K,lodeg ma(k n

her teeth, and unflergliulli that it
sound. I hope you • k uestion

:™°lM^ft± has tobeginlikebecausei :i deaf iierson
a toby to understand >
sound; the deal must be i

in ing of
to

Dispatches by way of London bring
the news that the 70(1 human beings
sacrificed by King Thcehau at the ]Sur-
mcbu capital to propitalc evil spirits
were not burned to death, but were
buried alive. The full depth of this
horror probably will not be fathomed
unti l English correspondents reach
Mandalay, but it is now known that
;00 men, boys, women, girls, prints
and foreigners have been entombed un-
der the towers of the city walls. A
Rangoon correspondent of the London
Daily ..Yews gives the following ex-
planation o£ the massacres: "When a
city is built in Burmah human sacri-
fices aio offpied up. A new monarch
usually has a new capital. The evil
spirits arc irril.ited that there lias bora
no chans- of capital, and the virtue of
the old sacrifice being gone, lo appease
them the astrologers declared it was
necessary to offer up seven hundred
lives. The sacrifices were made by the
order ot King Thocbau." This tro-
mcndous outburst of fanaticisn has
caused a terrible panic, not only in
Mandalay, but throughout Biirmah.
and. as previous dispatches noted, lum-
reds are seeking safety in llight.

The scene of this extraordinary out-
rage, is a country of Farther India,
whose position on the map every
schoolboy remembers, but which is not
at nil familiar to American ncwspape r
readers. Burmah lies just north of
Siam. and is bounded on the east by
China and on the westby British India,
both the British and the Chinese liav-
ins! materially reduced the area which
the Empire occupied in the days of Hi
greatest prosperity. It is a fertile coun-
try, and especially rich in metals and
ih gems. The inhabitants, whose num-
ber is estimated at about four millions,
are Mongolians, with a monosyllabic
language, a quiet, industrious and not
uncultivated race, very skilful in ship-
building, in carving and working in
metals. Most of them profess the re-
ligion of Buddha, to which a great
number of temples and pagodas are
dedicated, and in connection with
which there exists an elaborate mon-
astic system, with a multitude of
monks. The government ot the coun-
try, as may be inferred from the recent
performances, is an absolute despotism
of the worst Oriental type. The late
King, Mindone Min, was a villainous
old scoundrel with half ahundrcdwives
and more than a hundred children, who
was supposed to have done a good thing
for his country—which ho had never

been accused of doing betore-wben he
died, some time iu 1878. The exact
dale of his death cannot be given, from
the fact that a cheerful edict had been
issued to the effect that whoever said
the King was dead should have his
tongue cut out, and the courtiers were
naturally a little modest about making
the announcement. He did die, how-
ever, and the Ministry, or whatever
corresponds to a Ministry in Burmah,
thought' they saw an opportunity
to introduce a constitutional monarchy.
With this end iu view they selected
one of the King's younger sons, a likely
youth called Theebau, and in the
King's name issued a proclamation de-
claring him Ain Shay Min, or Dweller
in Ihe Eastern House, a title equiva-
lent to heir apparent. Having got
thus far, they presently mustered cour-
age to announce that Mindone Min was
dead and to proclaim Theebau Tliat-
hira-inaha-ogaiBHia-ra-za, otherwise His
Most Glorious ' Excellent Majesty,
Lord of the Ishaddan, King of Ele-

The old idea that the Sunda> Seluwl
is a summer insti tution is not ah.igctli-
er out of some people'< heads >et . Bill
il oughUo he. In many ta-os il i.O'"t
not in all/ Xoris Adam-, roimly the
farthest behind < > n this subject. H ran
bnast of a goodly number <>!' schools
that never (lit—that do not even ever
go lo sleep.

I t is not of those which are, in peren-
nial operation—like w>'ll oiled, wellre;;-
ulalod machinery—that we wMi lo
speak now. They have no need of us.
But there is a class of Sunday Schools
in our county, as well as in c\ery other,
to who* representatives we have a word
to say—not in cenMiie, Iml in kindly
inteiest. We call y.jii dormant, be-
cause, like some well known animal--,
you arc accustomed to *lc< p duriiip a
certain part of Hits }e<»'- You can't-
rather won't perhaps keep your eyes
open for twelve months in stiwesiion.
We have no doubt hut that yw have,
been sleeping this W inter again. J t is
high time to wake from t-lumber.
Would that , as a process of revival i-,
going on in nature, tho {.pint of revival
would lake possession of your souls, so
that you would nut h'«W"l'' thi 'W
open again the doors you closed last
fall.

Flint of all, of COIII-M.. will l:e reor-
ganization. This is one of Ihe foimd.i-
lion atom's. II " 'Anally a dreadfully
tedious affair. H onclil not to be so.
It need not be so. All allov-.inee must
be made for \v:uit of experi( nee. but
none for want of energy, p-isli—?un«l> -
lion. We feel confident Uiat we, aie
now addressing some earnest spirits,
who have this eau-'e at heart. l>.n
you we must defend. AVe hope you aie
willing to take the matter m hand. It
is worthy of. your service, fall n nun-L-
ing in your neighborhood immediately,
and re'-open your school. It may out
be as easily done as thought, but there
are no impossibilities in the ease. Ami
since the responsibilities will be
imposed, it will not prove such a Bil-
ling burden. Besides, the consciotiMiess
Uiat we are laboring for God and our
fellow-men will lighten it.

But right here we would most earn-
estly warn youagainit the multiplii-at ion
ot officers." This is too common a fault
in country schools. We do not mean
that you should not have the usual
number of officers. We only warn yon
against having more than <>M Man (or
woman) in the .-'«me office. U never
works well-never. It has killed uuny
a good school. It engenders depending
on one another, and this is an abomina-
tion in any iiistitulion. We know a
school which once had four superinten-
dents, and the morning we were m i t .
there was not one ol them present!
This is the usual result of. such a plan.
We therefore warn you against it. I ut
one good man in his right place, ami
having no one but himself lo depend
upon, he will do his duty.

Respecting teachers we have little to
suggest. Make use of the best mater-
ial you have, and be grateful tor it. It
will be to your interest, as well as the
cood of the cause, lo enlist the highest
intelligence and the warmest piety of
the community. '

As to the manner oC conducting >our
school, we have nothing to say. iliat
is your own peculiar business, and you
must be your own judge.

We however, invite correspondence
on these subjects. All letters written
lo our address (Gettysburg) will receive
prompt attention.

Lovers ot the cause, will you heed
this call? Even the lazy snail has lx>-
"un his slow course through the world.
Let us learn a lesson from the dumb
creature, and be prompt. There is no
lime to be lost. Just :is the days are
becoming warm enough for the ••little
ones" to be out, they should be taught
to wend their steps toward ihcir • bab-
bath Home," before Satan hasa chance
to lead them out some other way.

Do not complain ot the meanness of
your UUcuts. Use them as God has
r^ven them, and be thankful. Sttcce»
will dciHMid upon your sincerity ana
faith more than upon your naUn-.il gifts.
What we want in Adams county, as
much as anything, is .eutIl»Masm7"t

1;f'
not wild tire, nor prairie fire: Irat the
steady ftame of a sincere heart. Ilcaiui
is ready to bless. Are we, ready todo .-

ADAM CTLMI,
Pros, of the County Association.
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